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Key Activities

• Desk Research
• WG Stakeholders Meetings and half day workshops on data collection
• Policy Gap Analysis
• Implementation gap Analysis
• Field Visit/Data Collection
• Development of Data Matrix
• Draft Report/Policy Brief
• Draft recommendation on policy and regulation for data collection.
Updates / Timelines

- Desk Research – Since October (Ongoing)

- WG Stakeholders Meetings – Informal sessions held, formal planned for late November or early December 2014

- Half day workshops on data collection – to held tomorrow Nov 12
## Work Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEY ACTIVITIES</th>
<th>TIMELINE</th>
<th>Risks/Challenges</th>
<th>PARTNERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desk Research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GIFEC, MOCT, NCA, Telcom Chamber, GISPA, World Bank, CGAP Ghana, Global Broadband Initiative, Telcos, GSMA, (Ghana/Regional), Academic Institutions (GTUC; AITI, Ashesi), CSIR, CERSGIS, EPA, GSS, ITU, GAMOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WG Stakeholders Meetings and half day workshops on data collection</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willingness of new key members to join the WG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Gap Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementation gap Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Team availability for field work or data collection.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Visit/Data Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development of Data Matrix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft Report/Policy Brief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft recommendation on policy and regulation for data collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Next Steps

• Policy & Implementation Gap Analysis – after half day workshop

• Field Visit/Data Collection – late December to Jan. 2015

• Development of Data Matrix – Jan. 2015

• Draft Report/Policy Brief – February 2015

• Draft recommendation on policy and regulation for data collection. – February 2015
THANK YOU!
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